
 BEGAN WITH PRAYER 
 Rummage Sale- Chair: Mindy Crave and Angela Skalitzky 
 - Need signage created—All Sales Final/ Proceeds support new playground equipment 
 for school/ Not Liable for Purchases 
 - Clothing still needs to be organized 
 - More help needed for Sunday/ clean-up (noon—3pm?) 
 - Thursday evening pricing and set-up after funeral luncheon (2pm?) 
 - Thank you in Bulletin for support by donation and volunteer time 
 - Announcement by Father Jorge at mass (visiting priest) 
 
 Coffee Sales- Chair: Gaby Solis/ Co-leader 
 - Jackie M. nominated Nico (husband not present) to assist in picking up coffee orders 
 with Gaby S.  
 - Will put out another coffee order form for families this fall and have some coffee on 
 hand for parishioners after masses to purchase.  
 
 Wreaths- Chair: Kyle Brueckner 
 - Ordering from same company as last year. That company now also  
 working with Sun Prairie’s church, which will help our delivery costs and availability.  
 - Order forms will be combined with tree pre-order forms and giving to school families 
 and parishioners beginning October 1st.  
 - ALL money must be collected at time of order.  
  - Delivery is in November.  
 
 Christmas Trees- Chair: Andy and Mindy Crave 
 - Pre-orders begin Oct. 1st with wreath orders 
 - Announcement for FREE home delivery to those that pre-order at masses. 
 - Ornaments are being made by the students to be displayed on trees and will be for 
 sale separately.  
 
 Candy Bars- Chair: Angela Skalitzky 
 - Same amount will be ordered as previous years.  
 - Each family is asked to sell one box at least.  
 - Last year selling started a little earlier (in October instead of November) and it went 
 over very well with local and area businesses.  
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 Scrip- Chair: NEED NEW PERSON 
 - Our current scrip coordinator is Julie Spies, whose children have graduated from Holy 
 School. She has offered to train someone else to continue the Scrip program.  
 - Jackie M. and Lauren E. volunteered to co-chair Scrip!! Look for information about 
 the Scrip program soon.  
 
 Book Club/ Book Fair- Chair: Amanda Brueckner 
 - Book Club is the Scholastic flyers that go home to school families. They can order from 
 the flyer or online. The parent group decided to have the option to order from the 
 Scholastic flyer every other month. (Although, parents are welcome to order 
 online any time– just needs to let the coordinator know, so the order is submitted.) 
 - Book Fair– Scholastic is the only book fair company that will work with our smaller 
 school. Amanda reached out to other book fairs, but those companies will only work 
 with a school that will bring a profit over $2,500.  Other options are being looked into 
 yet.    
 - Book Fair is planned for the week of Parent Teacher conferences in  
 November.  
 
Other 
 - Holy Family Bags need new logo and the parent group is interested in possibly giving 
 one to each new student for winter gear storage, and possibly selling extra bags.  
 - A Packer Game Night with food and refreshments was an idea discussed in  
 collaboration with the Catholic Ladies Group and Knights of Columbus. 
 - More outreach is needed for our school. The parents discussed getting postcards out 
 in February for publicizing school registration information.  
 - The parents discussed how to offer more easy and fun volunteer opportunities to 
 school families by signing up after mass to sell fundraiser products (wreaths, trees,  
 candy bars, etc.). The parent group would like to see more families becoming involved.  
 

Next meeting: Tuesday September 24 at 7:00pm 
All parents and teachers welcome! 


